
 

 

Beta Test Offering 
Introducing The Cornerstone Group’s Self-Aware Leader 
Based on client demand, we developed an intensive program to provide leaders with tools, feedback, and an 

abbreviated coaching process to enable participants to better understand themselves as leaders, and take action 

to maximize their leadership potential. 

 

The SELF-AWARE LEADER program uses assessment data from the Predictive Index® and an Emotional Intelligence Multi-rater 

tool, in conjunction with personalized coaching, to help participants target critical areas of development as leaders. The program 

includes an intensive group session, followed by an individualized coaching process.  The one-day group session provides the insight 

and information to understand the gap between a participants current and stretch level of performance.  The follow-up coaching 

sessions are designed to enable participants to interpret their assessment data, create a customized plan, and begin the journey of 

optimizing their leadership potential. 

 

EACH PROGRAM PARTICIPANT RECEIVES: 

 Program materials, including worksheets and an 

Emotional Intelligence reference book 

 Their Predictive Index® pattern 

 An Emotional Intelligence multi-rater feedback 

report 

 Three intensive one-on-one coaching sessions 
 

SELF-AWARE LEADER OBJECTIVES 

 Understand how Emotional Intelligence is the basis 

of effective leadership 

 Increase one’s ability to recognize, understand, & 

use emotions effectively 

 Create a link between an individual’s drives-needs-

behaviors 

 Identify critical areas of focus to optimize leadership 

potential 

 Drive enduring change that lasts beyond the 

program 

 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND 

At The Cornerstone Group, we believe leaders are not 

defined or limited by position.  Ideal candidates for this 

workshop are leaders at any level within your organization, 

including high-potential individual contributors up to 

executives.  The Self-Aware Leader program can propel 

almost any leader from their current level of performance to 

an even higher level.  

DETAILS 

 A one-day session which runs from 8:30 – 5:00 

 One post-session action planning meeting and two 

coaching sessions with a Cornerstone consultant 

 A 50% reduction in cost for our initial launch, 

only $1,750 

REGISTRATION 

Please contact your Cornerstone Group consultant, or Laura 

DaRonco for registration and logistics:  

LDaronco@thecornerstonegroupinc.com, 508-778-1300.   


